
Our 2011 COmmunity PartnershiP this year 
we’re teaming up with the northern arizona Food Bank to fill some 
of their empty shelves. Let’s share the wealth of our pantries. 
Please bring a non perishable canned food item (or several) to
 the party. We’ll have a donation truck on site to collect your cans.

CamPing Camping at large may not be permitted due to usFs 
fire restrictions, so log on to www.fs.fed.us/r3/coconino for an 
update on the camping situation. Bring a tent and PLan tO CamP. 
Feel free to camp out Friday evening or come out and set up your 
tent early to reserve a good spot. the Forest service requests nO 
camping in the meadow. For safety reasons, please be aware of 
parking in tall grass/flowers so your hot muffler wont start a fire. 
Please don’t camp under dead aspen trees. Kids welcome! Drinks, 
and toilets will be provided, however, i will not be providing food 
this year. there will be a gas BBQ available if you wish to bring 
something to grill.Bring a side dish to share, plenty of water, beer, 
and your own breakfast (don’t forget the coffee). Camp chairs, 
rain gear and instruments are recommended. We will have a 
huge canopy in case it rains, so don’t be scared!!  We will be there 
regarDLess of weather!

in the event of forest closure, the party may be cancelled Please go 
to www.pinnaclemaps.com to check on the status of the party prior 
to attending.

aDmissiOn We request a $5 minimum donation per person to 
help offset the costs of beverages and toilets. all proceeds will go to 
the northern arizona Food Bank. 

rsVP Please, please, pretty please rsVP.  this is really vital to 
providing enough drinks. rsVP to rob by July 12th: 
mapguyrw@gmail.com or call 928.380.0311

Directions Zero your odometer at humphreys and hWy 180, 
then drive 13.8 miles west (towards grand canyon) and turn right at 
Fs 794, drive 2 miles, turn right at Fs 9001L, follow to the meadow.

12th Annual 
Monsoon PArty 
& Canned Food Drive

hosted by rob Weber & Pinnacle mapping technologies

A Ton of fun
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Visit pinnaclemaps.com for more information and updates


